Grow Your Girl Scout Troop

Lead a troop—it’s easier than you think!

Troop leaders work with a team of volunteers and staff to organize meetings, camping and field trips, and coach girls through activities where they’ll learn new skills and practice leadership behaviors.

You’ll have a whole Girl Scout support team behind you, including comprehensive adult training experiences from in-person workshops to online webinars. A fully customizable digital planning tool and step-by-step guides are at your fingertips to help you plan and deliver meetings and activities that align to your troops’ interests.

What does a troop leader do?

• Meet with their troop once or twice a month for 1-2 hours.
• Create a safe and welcoming experience for every Girl Scout.
• Communicate with the parents/caregivers of the troop.
• Manage troop funds and finances.
• Facilitate youth-led activities and guide Girl Scouts as they work on earning badges. (We have step-by-step instructions!)
• Coordinate troop activities, community service, and field trips.

Be part of a Girl Scout team.

A troop leader is one of many people that support a troop! Other volunteer roles include:

• Treasurer
• Cookie Program Coordinator (November – March)
• Fall Product Coordinator (September – December)
• Service Project Coordinator
• Outdoor Program Coordinator
• Refreshments Coordinator
• Craft Coordinator
• Transportation Coordinator
• Communication Coordinator
• Recognition Coordinator

Ready to start your new troop leader adventure?

www.gsctx.org/start